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SKILL LEVELS
ln addition to the two advanced levels (Beginner and Tournament), Arcticiox includes two preliminary (pre-game) levels to let
you preview lhe enemy resources and develop proliciency in controlling your equipment. Although you can slart playing â1 lhe
advanced levels right away, you will gel more out ol the game il you spend a linle time at lhe prêliminary levels learning about
the ênemy and aboul Arcticlox.

Preliminary Levels

'1. Enemy Prevlew When you selecl this mode, the enemy's resources pârade belore you, appropraately labeled. so you
can see whal you will be up against. While doing this, you may want lo reler lo lhe descriplions on pages I ând I oi this
manual.

2. Tralnlng Level Al this level you can roam around the terarn and shool the enemy to your hean s conlent, but you cânnot
complete the game (which requires blowjng up or otheMise disâbting the Main Fort). Al lrâining level, your armor is tougher,
andyouhaveâlargesupplyofammunition,\whrlelheenemyrsweaker(ie..hasweakerârmo0ândislessintellig€nl. ln

addilion, when you start playing at this level, you don'l stari at the same map location as you do in the advanc€d levels, but al a
dillerenl location.

Advânced Levels

1. Beginner: Stan at this level il you are still learning the basics. Al ihis level you have an ample supply ol mines and
missiles, and your armor is tougher. ln addition, lhere âre lewer enemy resources to contend wilh, and the enemy is weaker
than il is al the Tournament level. See map on the center pages lor lhe staning localion lor this level.

2. Tournament: This level is lor lhe tue alicionado. At Tournament level the enemy is very intellagent and has use of a
tracking device which provides a constanl readout ol your location. ln addition, all advanced hazards (such as slide, friclion
and acceleration physics) are in lull lorce, making it more ditlacult lo maneuver. Your staning position in Tournamenl level
varies among eighl presêlected localions. Upon sêlecling Tournament level, you are given the opporlunity lo selecl starting
localion and enemy conliguration lrom the available choices.

INSTRUMENTS
Wârnlng Llght: The Warning Light indicates whether oinot the Arcticlox has been spotted by the enemy. A gr€en light
means thal Arclicrox has not been sponed; a yellow light indicates lhat Arcticlox has been spotted by ihe enemy locally, i e.,
only by lhe enemy in the local seclor. A red light means thal Arcliclox's location is known by the enemy throughoul the eniire
area. When this happens. lhe Communications Fon will mobilize search patrols and strike lorces. However, because lhe
Arcticfor's localion during Condilion Red is relayed lh.ough the Communicalions Forl, destruction ol the Forl will efiectively
counteracl transler ol that inlormation.

Radar/Att Vl6w: The Arcticfox's Radar View as a bard's eye view ol the surounding area with lhe Arcticfox in the center ol lhe
screen. The radar will not reveal the enemy hiding behind terrain obiects. The Atl View is provided by a camera attached to
the rear ol lhe Arctictox. The radar view always keeps nonh ât the lop o, lhe screen, regardless ol the direction lhe Arcliclox is
tacing, making il easy lo coordinate direction with the compass (see below). Pressing the Radar/Att key when thê missile is
active toggles betwe€n the vaew lrom the missile and th€ radar vaew, on the small viewport.

Orygen: Shows lhe percentage ol oxygen remaining in lhe ahosphere. The rale ol conversion can be slowed down by
destroying lhe enemy's Air Converters.

Compass: Shows the Arctictox's heading using standard compass orienlation-



Minesi lndicates the number ol mines remaining.

Guided Missiles: lndicates lhe number ol gurded missiles remarnrng.

Position: Shows the Arcticlox's curênl posilion in degrees and minules lor both longitude and latilude.

Clock: No prize ror guessing this one However. you should be aware thal lhe clock always slarts at 0900 hours each time
you starl the gâme.

Spèèdomete.: lndicates Arcliclox's speed in krlometers per hour. The needle poinls lo the righl of cenler when the Arcticlox
is moving lomard, and lo the left of center when the Arcticfox is moving backwârd. Thê needle is centered when Arcticfox is

stalionary.

Gunsight: The lour converging diagonal lines iô the marn viewpofi meet to become crosshairs as soon as an enemy vehicle
is wilhin range. Note lhal during ihe reload cycle (see Controlling Arcticfox, below) the square brackels in the sight disappear
unlil Arcticfox's cannon is ready to ltre aga n.

Damage lndicator: The Damage lndrcator rs green when Arcticlox is undamaged, and slowly lurns yellow and linally red as
Arcliclox sustains damage.
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CONTFOLLING ARCTICFOX
To lire the Arcticfox's cânnoô. press your joystick butlon. Note that Arclicfox needs lo reloâd between shols. Although
reloading is aulomalic, it may take up to iive seconds.

ln addition, you can access the following ,unctions through the keyboard, using either of two sets of keys. Righthanded
players may preler to use the set ol keys on the lett hand side ol the keyboard, while lett-handed players may wish to use the
keys on the righl-hand side, thereby reserving the prelerred hand lor joystick control. The lollowing table summarizes these
exlra lunclions. The iirsl column shows the icon, and the second describes lhe funclion. See your relerence card lor the
keyboard conlrols.

Guided Missile: Firing a missile changes the view out ol the small viewporl io the camera on
lhe missile. Once you have fired a missile, you can use lhe ioystick to guide it. This means lhat
lhe missilo viewpon cân act like a mini rlighi simulator, so thal you can use it for reconnaissance
iJ you wish. When you find a suitable target, press the same key a second time to lock the
missile onlo ihe largel and return you to Arcticfox's viewport. Missiles have a range ol one radar
screen beyond the curreni locâtion, in all eighl directions.

Mine: This funclion causes a mine to drop oul o, the back of the Arclictox. These mines are live,
so il's not â good idea to run over them. ln âddition, mines will seltdetonâte after a cenain time
period.

Att View: This lunction lets you loggle between lhe overhead radar and the alt view. The
conkol panel butlon lighls up when in aft view mode. For more information on lhis lunction, see
lnstruments, above.

Cannon lnclinaiion: By accessrng thrs lunclion you €n use ihe joystick to conlrol your
cannon's inclination and ils sights in lhe viewport. Pressing the butlon a second time lurns this
lunction off. When you are using lhe joystick to control cannon inclinalion. it is nol available to
control Arclicfox's romard or reverse movement. So while you are manipulating ihe cannoô, the
Arcticlox will continue moving lorward or backward in accordance wilh your last joystick
command. You can slill conlrol lhe Arcliciox s heading, however, by moving the ioystick right or
lett.

Relative Reverse: This lunclion is used in conjunction wilh Cannon Inclinalaon and works
only in that mode- Accessing this iunclion causes lhê Arcticfor to reversê dirêclion, so thâl il il is
moving loMard when the button is pressed, it will change to reverse, and y,'ce ÿersa. ln addition,
pressing the bullon when Arcticfox is stationary will cause it lo move loMard.

Oig ln: This lunction buries the Arcticfox when il is in snow, bul has no elfect at olher times.
When the Arcticlox is buried, there is no view kom the viewpon, âlthough radar still tunclions.
You can dig out by pressing the same key a second time. Nole that you can still lire missiles
when you êre dug in.
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THE ANCÎIC ÏERRAIN
Your theater of operations is made up ol geological formalions and condilions thal can work either lor or againsl you.
dep€nding on your strategic ability. Thas means you nol only hâve lo outfox fhe enemy, but you also have to be awar€ of your
geological surroundingslo avoid problems wilh lhe te.rain. At the very leasl, you should be aware of lhe lollowing leatures:

Bidges: The Arcticfox can drave up and over this type of terrâin lo oblaan strategic viewpoinls and hide trom the enemy. Best
ol all, ridges are tun lo drive over. On thê negative side, however, because ridges provide betler views of lhe surrounding
area, the enemy tends to inslall strategic gun and radar emplacemenls lhere.

Crevices: Driving inlo crevices is not recommended. since it spells deaih lor the Arcticlox and lhe end ot lhe game.

Mud Flats: The Arcticlox behaves unpredictably on mud llats. ln panacular, lho rêâr ol ihe lank hâs a tendêncy to slide,
making sleering and slopping less accurate than il is on snow or ice. You should be especially carelul around crevices when
driving on a mud tlat.

Snqw Fleldg: The Arcticlox is slowed down by snow {by a lactor ol about 50%), but so is lhe en9my.

Rocks: Walch oul ld lhê onêmy hiding b€hind rocks. On the other hand, you can usê rocks lo hide lrom thê ên6my.

Mouniains: You can use lhe larger mountains as landmarks lo give you a bener sense ol where you are.

Force Fleld: The enemy lorce fiold is impossible lo drive through. The lorce field app€ars âs a red line on the ground and on
the radar screen.

Wealher: Walch for lighlning and blizzards. As more of the oxygen is converted, lhe sky becomes darker and lightning more
prevalent. Blizzards can cause a whileout. resulting an panial loss ot visibility ,or both you and lhe enemy. Neÿêrlheless, radar
will still lunction proporly. Nole, however, that radar will nol ,unction in a lighlning slorm. Fog looks similar to a blizzard except
lhal there are no snoMields ând il dissipates more quickly.

ENEMY RESOURCES
Heavy Tank: Slow moving, heâvy a.mor, heavy shells. This tank is more likely to be dgrending strat€gic areas ralher lhan
patrolling. lts heavy shells will do exlensive iamage on a direct hit. so you will need lo exercise your lactical skills in ils
presence. You will know when a heavy lank is shooting al you by lhe presence ol large shells.

Light Tank: Medium speed, light armor, lighl shells. The Lighl Tank is usually implemented in patrols as proteclion tor the
Ræon Tank or in ground slrike lorces.

Rêcon Sled: Medium speed, lighl armor, does nol shoot. The Recon Sled has long range spotting capability and is usually
lound in parols.

Fighter: High speêd. laghl armor. lighl shells. The Fighter is very dangerous becausê of its speed. ll is usually lound in strik€
lorces or aæompanying Rocon Flyers lor prolection.

Recon Flyer: High speed, lighl armor, does nol shool. The Recon Flyer is usually found in long range recon palrols.

Rocket Launchê,: Slalionary. heavy armor, shools guided missales which can do massive damage on a direcl hit. Guided
missiles do nol need 1o make a drrecl hil to do damage, so you should approach a Rocket Launcher wilh exlreme €ulion. ll
you spot a Rockel Launcher, at is best to approach il lrom the rear, since it only has a looard lield of vision o, 140 degrees.
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RadSr Station: Stationary, heavy armor, does nol shoot. Radar slations have very long range spotting capability. ln
addition, Badar Stalions are able to cloâk other enemy resources lrom deleclion by Arclictox's radar, and to iam missile-
tracking systems.

Floaling Minês: Stalionary until the Arcticlox is sponed, lighl armor, does nol shool. Floaling mines are slralegicâlly placed
to guard stationary obiecls or passages. Once a Floating Mine spols you, it will continue to track you slowly-

Air Convertê,: As the name implies, Air Converters do nolhing but conven oxygen into an alien atmosphere thal suppons
lhe enemy- Destroying lhese iôstallations slows down lhe conversion ol oxygen, thêreby exlending lhe amouni ol lime you
have to destroy the Main Forl.

Communic.iions Forl: The Communicalions Fort handles all radio communicalion belween enemy palrols and strike
lorces. By destroying the Communicalions Fort you can disable lhe enemy's ability to call in strike lorces againsl you.

Maln Forl: Oestruction of thê Main Fod will etlecnvely deslroy lhe enemy, and is the goal of lhe game. Needless to say, the
Main Fon is slrategically placed and heavily guarded (by Heavy Tanks, Fighters, Floating Mines, etc.), so ils destruction will
require strategy and laclics ol the highesl order. Destruclion ol lhe Main Fon requires two direct hils wilh missiles or leô direct
hils with cannon shells.

STRATEGY AND TACTICS
1 . lt is inâdvisâble lo stand in one spol duflng battle Keep moving il you can One way ol doing lhis is to use Relative
Roverse. which causes Arcticlox to lollow its lasl command.

2. Dropping mines is one of the most etleclive wâys ot deâhng wilh groond units

3. Deslroyrng the Communications Fort will make it impossible tor Recon Sleds and Recon Flyers lo reveal your position. This
will make il easier for you to approach lhe Main Fort when lhe lime come§

4. Destroying lhe enemy's oxygen converlers will reduce lhe rate ol oxygen conversion, givrng you more time lo succeed in
your hission.

5. Following the lorce iield protecls one side of lhe Arcticfox.

6. Make sure you reserue at least two guided missiles and/or ten cânnon shells for the lâsl stand âgainsl the Main Fon.
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